Unless otherwise noted, all books are shelved in the Picture Book section under the author’s last name.

Ajmera, Maya
*Global Baby Bedtimes*
P AJM (BOARD)

Barnes, J. A.
*Show Me How You Feel*
P BAR (BOARD)

Boynton, Sandra
*Moo, Baa, La La La!*
P BOY (BOARD)

Brantz, Loryn
*Feminist Baby*
P BRA (BOARD)

Braun, Sebastien
*Growl! Growl!*
P BRA (BOARD)

Doyle, Elizabeth
*A B See*
P DOY (BOARD)

Foster, Jane
*Jane Foster's Black and White*
P FOS (BOARD)

Franceschelli, Christopher
*Cityblock*
P FRA (BOARD)

Heo, Yumi
*Red Light Green Light*
P HEO (BOARD)

Hoban, Tana
*Black on White*
P HOB (BOARD)

Holm, Jennifer L.
*I’m Grumpy*
P HOL (BOARD)

Horáček, Petr
*Honk, Honk! Baa, Baa!
P HOR (BOARD)

Hutton, John
*Ball*
P HUT (BOARD)

Katz, Karen
*Buzz, Buzz, Baby!*
P KAT (BOARD)

Long, Ethan
*Hi!*
P LON (BOARD)

McPhail, David
*Olivia Loves Owl*
P MCP (BOARD)

Metsola, Aino-Maija
*Colors*
P MET (BOARD)

Miller, Margaret
*Baby Faces*
P MIL (BOARD)

Miura, Taro
*There, There*
P MIU (BOARD)

Musgrave, Ruth
*Look Outside!*
P MUS (BOARD)

Na, Il Sung
*A Book of Sleep*
P NA (BOARD)

Novesky, Amy
*Love Is a Truck*
P NOV (BOARD)

Osborn, Marla
*Hungry Henry*
P OSB (BOARD)

Parr, Todd
*Doggy Kisses 123*
P PAR (BOARD)

Patricelli, Leslie
*Nightly-Night*
P PAT (BOARD)

Puck
*Babies Around the World*
P PUC (BOARD)

Riggs, Kate
*Time to Build*
P RIG (BOARD)

Smith, Monique Gray
*My Heart Fills with Happiness*
P SMI (BOARD)

Spanyol, Jessica
*Clive and His Babies*
P SPA (BOARD)

Srinivasan, Divya
*Little Owl's 1-2-3*
P SRI (BOARD)

Star, Fleur
*Counting*
P STA (BOARD)

Van Camp, Richard
*We Sang You Home*
P VAN (BOARD)

Verdick, Elizabeth
*Voices Are Not for Yelling*
P VER (BOARD)

Williams, Sue
*I Went Walking*
P WIL (BOARD)

Ask a library staff member for more suggestions.